The jpectroscopic properties (absorption, circular dichroism and fluorescence) of DAPI are strongly modified because of its interaction vith nucleic acids. The strong fluorescence enhancement the induced CD spectrum and the hypochromism in the U.V. absorption following binding to DHA have been interpreted in terms of a highly energetic and intercalative type of interaction, specific for AT.AU and IC clusters, folloved by a veaker one, non specific and mainly electrostatic(l).Hovever. recent spectroscopic investigations together vith sedimentation measurements on DAPI-cccDNA system ruled out the intercalative model as the molecular mechanism of the specific, strong interaction(H). Moreover the similarity of the data obtained in solution on the system DAPI-DNA vith those © IRLPren Limited, Oxford, England. 8955 
obtained previously in the tame conditions by different author* on netropsin-DNA suggested for DAP I anerrov groove binding, stabilized by hydrogen bonds between DAP I and acceptor groups of AT, AD and IC base pairs(14). In fact for netropsin this mechanism has recently been demonstrated in the solid state(15).
In the case of RMA, the formation of non fluorescent complexes vith homopolymers has been reported, being the fluorescent adduct vith polyl (vhich is four-stranded) the only exception(2). On the other hand little attention, if any, has been devoted to clarify the poaible interaction of DAPI vith double-stranded RNA. This lack of knowledge could result in a misinterpretation vhen DAPI is used as a specific staining agent for DMA in the presence of natural RHA (16,17) (vhich is knovn to possess both Jingle and double-stranded structures). In order to get more insight in the interaction of DAPI vith RHA, a physico-chemical investigation on the complexes of DAPI vith both natural and synthetic double-stranded RKAs has been performed.
MATERIALS AMD METHODS
PolyA-polyO. polyl-polyC, polyG, polyC and polytdAdT) vere purchased from PL Biochemical!. dsRHA (f2 sus 11) vas a kind gift from Dr Heat of mixing measurements vere performed vith a LXB batch microcalorimeter as described (18) . In a typical experiment veighed amounts of polymer and DAPI solutions vere introduced separately vith syringes in the tvo compartments of the calorimeter cell. After 5-6 hours of thermal equilibration at 25°C the cell vas rotated and the solutions mixed. The heat evolved vas corrected for the heats of dilution of both solutions, vhich vere determined in separate experiments. The corrections vere of the order of fev percent of the total heat of DAPI-polymer interaction. Differential scanning calorimetry vas carried out vith a BIO-DSC from SETARAM. The tvo cell* of the instrument •mn filled •vith veighed amount of the solution under investigation and vith the same amount of solvent, respectively. After thermal e<ruilibration the vtro cells vere heated up at a fixed rate (0.4°/min) and the differential heat capacity vas recorded as a function of temperature. As polyA-polyU presents a reversible helix-coil transition the DSC measurements have been carried out on cooling mode as •veil.
RESULTS

Optical data
The interaction of DAPI vith polyA-polyU has been investigated by optical titrations. Fig.l shoirs absorption spectra of DAPI at lo» ionic strength (buffer A) in the presence of increasing polymer concentrations. A relevant feature is the absence of persisting isosbestic points, suggesting that DAPI interacts vith the polymer in at least tro different modesJIovever, at high and lov drug/polymer ratios (r) rvo (apparent) isosbestic points appear at 772 and 420 on, respectively. The isosbestic point at 972 nm, found at high r values, is due to a progressive and simultaneous saturation of both sites of added chains of the polymer. In this case, to a first approximation, the bound DAPI presents an absorption spectrum vhich is alvayx the average of the spectra corresponding to the wo species of The addition of DAPI to a natural double-stranded RHA produced results vnich account for the inhomogeneity of base sequence. In fact maximum fluorescence enhancement and entirely positive CD spectra vere obtained only at P/D values higher (r values lover) than those found in the case of polyA-polyU or polyl-polyC. The results can be explained vith a lover number of strong affinity sites available in the natural chains. On the other hand no appreciable variation in the number of lov affinity sites of natural RHA vith respect to homopolymers iw found. Hovever. as the chemical nature of these sites varies along the chain, the CD spectrum found at high r values is intermediate betveen that found vith polyA-polyU and that recorded vith polyG-polyC.
CaloriaiBtric atnuur patents
The enthalpy change of interaction (AH) betveen DAPI and polyA-polyO at lov ionic strength and at lovr values vas determined directly by mixing in a batch microcalorimeter solutions of DAPI vith solutions of polymer. Because of the high value of Kj at lav ionic strength it can be assumed that in the experimental conditions used, practically all DAPI molecules vere bound to the polymer. Vith this approximation the AH of binding resulted about -eEcal/mol of DAPI and constant up to an r value of 0.1-0.12 and then slightly drug-polynucleotide systems but not alvays correctly interpreted, although a thorough statistical thermodynemic treatment has been provided by UcGhee (19). Eor such a behaviour the only physical conditions needed are: 1. a sufficiently strong difference in the free energy of drug binding between the double and the single-stranded polymers and 2. a number of drug molecules lover than the number of strong sites available in the chain. In the case of polyA-polyU and poly(dAdT) DAPI does not appreciably bind to the single-stranded form (as suggested by the absence of modifications in the UV spectrum of the drug and of induced CD bands after polymer melting) vhereas it interacts strongly vith both duplexes. In subsaturation conditions the physical model of the biphasic melting is simple: some segments of the chain (i4th DAPI molecules bound to them) statistically melt and release the bound drug; the other not yet denatured segments of the chain pick up the released drug molecules to saturation of their sites and, because of this, melt at higher temperature. The results of fig. 5 and 6 confirm that the first binding mode of DAPI vith polyA-polyU is strong but veaker than that vith poly(dAdT) as the last polymer shorn a difference between the r»o melting temperature* of 35° compared vith the 10* of polyA-polyU.
The area of each melting profile of fig. 6 give* the mm of the heat of polymer denaturation and of DAP I dissociation (on the assumption that DAPI does not bind to the coiled form of polyA-polytJ). If the data are plotted as a function of r (iniet of fig. 6 ) the slope givet ttrtce the enthalpy of DAPI dissociation (r is calculated for phosphate group, not for bate-pair). Such a calculated value corresponds, vithin the experimental errors, to that measured directly vith the calorimeter (about -6 Kcal/mol of bound DAPI).
PISCUSSIOM
The Another point vhich deserves to be discussed is the difference in enthalpy of association of DAPI Tith DMA(14) and dsRNA and of netropsin vith DNA (-92 Ical/mol)(27). In all cases the enthalpy is negative and. in principle, compatible Tith different m^n**"*™ of binding, intercalation included. Horever, this model must be discarded for both DAPI-DHA (14) and netropsin-DHA (16). The main source of the negative AH is the formation of hydrogen bonds in an environment vhich can be considered hydrophobic (28.29). Yet dsRHA shovs an appreciably more negative value than DNA. The reason for this can be found in the presence of a spine of hydration in AT stretches of B-DNA (30,31) vhich must be released upon DAPI binding vith consequent requirement of positive enthalpy. This requirement is not necessary for A-RHA for vhich such a spine is not present. In the case of netropsin-DHA the requirement of positive enthalpy is necessary but the overall enthalpy change results more negative than in the case of DAPI-DNA because of the higher number of H bond* established.
The last point regards the Mphesic melting of both DMA and dsRHA in the presence of subsaturating amount of DAPI. The occurrence of this phenomenon is per se an indication of strong interaction betveen the drug and the polymer. A rough calculation folio ving a simplified McGhee treatment (19) shovs that Kj must be at least 1(£ to have a biphasic melting, in agreement vith the results of the Scatchard plot. On the other hand the strong difference in the melting temperature between DAPI-saturated DMA and RHA is perfectly compatible, folio ving again HcGhee, vith a difference of one or der of magnitude in K j.
Last but not least it has to be noticed that very recently a theoretical study of the interaction of DAPI vith double-stranded (dA-dT)u and dAu-dTu (32) supports the proposed model. p f l y
